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‘Father’ Opens
Thursday Eve

Weather Forecast:

Cloudy and cooler
The fall Masquer production of
today, occasional
the Broadway comedy hit, “Life
With Father,” opens for a threesnow flurries.'
day run at the Student Union
theater Thursday night.
“Life With Father,” which had
3,184 consecutive performances on
Broadway, is under the direction
of LeRoy W. Hinze. During the
1947-48 Masquer season Hinze Z400
Volume XLX
directed the dramatization of Bram
Stoker’s novel, “Dracula,” and
“The Playboy of the Western
World.” The third major produc
tion presented last season in con
junction with the MSU theater
was “The Barretts of Wimpole
Street.”
MSU became the third univer
sity in the United States to stage
a salon-type production with the
Masquers’ spring presentation of
the Italian comedy, “ Right You
Are If You Think So.”
Montana Masquers, composed of
participants in campus 'dramatics,
is headed by Marilyn Neils, Libby,
president.
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Gals Have Last Fling of Leap Year

IAP Abner and
Mate Chosen
Barbara Simmons, Whitehall,
apd Jack Kosnick, Sunburst, *were
awarded the prizes as winners of
the Daisie May and Lil* Abner con
test at the Sadie Hhwkins dance
Saturday evening.
An overflow crowd squeezed
into the imitation Dogpatch set up
by the Spurs under the supervision
of Bernice Wiley, Helena. Four
door przies were awarded during
the evening.
A program arranged by Gayle
Davidson, Poison, was given later
in the evening. Joan Baldwin,
Kalispell, sang two songs followed
by her brother, Jerry, who gave
two comic numbers. Donna Ring
and Beverly Burgess, both of Mis
soula, did a pantomine to a mock
dramatic record. Nancy Fields,
Missoula, was master of cere
monies.
Chaperons for the dance were
Dr. Maurine Clow, Miss Marcia
Hartley, Professor and Mrs. Paul
Bischoff, Mr. Robert Bates, and
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Lusk, and the
housemothers of the living groups.

Students Join Hunt
For Rape-Slayer
U. of Colorado—Fifty law stu
dents at Colorado formed posses
to aid in the search for the rapeslayer of an 18-year-old coed
whose body was discovered near
the campus Thursday.
The pretty victim was on her
way home after attending her last
rosary at a Newman club meeting
when she was evidently lured into
a car. Police are holding a suspect
for questioning.

Hopes are dim for MSU women who didn’t grab a man last Sat
urday night, for Sadie Hawkins day was their last chance of the
year and maybe for four years. The coincidence of the traditional
gal-grab-guy dance and leap year won’t come again until 1952.

New Floors to Aid Aching Feet

Concert Series Brings
Miss Yeend, Soprano
The Community Concert asso
ciation will present Miss Frances
Yeend, soprano, Monday and Tues
day in the Student Union audi
torium.
Miss Yeend hails from the
Northwest, having received her
education at Portland, Ore., and
Washington State college. She
went to New York two years ago
and was given an opportunity to
sing the role Micaela in Columbia
concerts’ production of “Carmen.”
Since then she has made nation
wide appearances • with bassbaritone George London, and tenor
Mari* Lanza. She has appeared as
soloist for symphony orchestras
under the direction of Eugene Ormandy, Dr. Serge Koussevitzky,
Mitrbpoulos, Bernstein, and others.
Miss Yeend has sung leading roles
in “The Marriage of Figaro,”
“Amelia Goes to the Ball,” and
“ La Travigta.”
In late spring, she was selected
D y Dr. Koussevitzky to appear as
the soprano soloist in three festi
val performances of Beethoven’s
Ninth symphony in Boston.
Miss Yeend’s program for her
performance in Missoula will in
clude “ Softly Sighing” (Leise,

Pictured above are some of the scenes of this year’s dance. The
smiling couple in the top center photo are Lil’ Abner and Daisy
Mae of 1948, Jack Kosnick, Sunburst, and Barbara Simmons*
Whitehall.

Leise) from “Der Freischutz” by
Weber, “Dubist die Ruh” (My
Peace Thou Art), -b y Schubert;
Jewel Song from “ Faust” by Gou
nod; “ ’Tis the Spring” by Wolf;
and selections of Debussy and
Obradors.

Social Dates
Due Tomorrow
Campus activity groups plan,
ning social functions winter
quarter must submit preference
dates to the dean of students’
office, Main hall 104, by 5 p.m.
tomorrow or they will not be
allowed to have functions next
quarter.
Presidents or social chairmen
of the groups submitting dates
will meet at 4 p.m., Thursday
in the Copper room to formu
late a permanent winter quarter
social calendar for activity
groups.
Living groups and OIS are
not included in activity groups,
Louise Morrison, Billings, ASMSU s o c i a l chairman, an
nounced.

The News in Brief
National and Collegiate
Nanking — Chinese Commu
nists are reported to have
broken through the Suchow de
fense line guarding Nanking.
Government sources, however,
claim that Nationalist troops
have forced the Communists
back at several points.

hoga county. The corrected totals
cut the President’s vote lead in
Ohio to 6,817. .
Paris—The plea of^JN Secre
tary General Trygve Lie and
Assembly President H e r b e r t
Evatt for a four-power confer
ence to settle the Berlin dispute
met with general disfavor from
the delegates of the western
powers. Secretary . Marshall is
expected to present the United
States’ answer to the assembly.

Excelsior Springs, Mo.—Two
life-term convicts at the Missouri
state penitentiary were permitted
to leave the prison to attend their
mother’s funeral. Evidently bored
at the wake, they left early via a
UCLA — Reviewing the latest
back door. Police are still search
presentation of the Campus Thea
ing for them.
ter, the Daily Bruin said, “Lysistra is a frothy, bawdy' thing feat
Montana State College — uring an assortment of giggling
Sixty-five members of the agri girls and bare-legged men, and
cultural marketing class recen- soihe rather humorous dialogue.”
ly returned from a field trip on Sounds kind of interesting at that.
which they visited a stockyards,
meat-packing plant, flour mill,
Washington — Freshmen Re
and a beet sugar refinery.
publican senators are reported
* * * '
maneuvering to oust Senator
Cleveland — A slight error of Taft from his position as chair
10,518 votes in favor of President man of the Senate Republican
Truman was discovered yesterday policy committee. Taft Is ex
in retabulating the votes of Cuya pected to fight the move.

^Dance F loors
T o Be Installed
In SU R oom s
The Student Union executive
committee yesterday unanimously
approved a proposal that the Gold,
Silver, and Copper rooms be cov
ered with new maple wood floors.
The proposal was made by Tom
Swearingen, maintenance engineer,
who said that the present ballroom
floors are worn out and difficult
to dance On. Money for the job
will come from legislative appro
priations, and work will be done
either during the Christmas vaca
tion or at the end of spring
quarter.
At the meeting the committee
voted that the Eloise Knowles room
be made available to organized
groups for seated. luncheons pro
vided they do not conflict with,
regularly scheduled meetings.
A group was appointed for plan
ning the redecoration of the Stu
dent Union theatre. It includes
Miss Helen Gleason, professor of
home economics, chairman; Swear
ingen; Ralph Rees, Missoula; and
Kathy Lloyd, Van Niiys, Calif.
The next meeting will be Nov.
29, when the committee will de
cide upon the ownership of drama
department, Masquers, and Stu
dent Union property.
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Employment
Office Keeps
References

L eg a l H o n o ra ry
Initiates T w en ty

M eet the Cast

Phi Delta Phi, legal honorary
Clem Ward, Missoula, a fresh
group, initiated 20 men as actives
recently. Prof. Milton Green of the man music major, will appear in
Students working while attend University of Washington came “Life With Father” as John, one
ing school who would like to have from Seattle to attend the initia of Father Day’s sons. As a member
references from their employers tion and to preside over a banquet of the Day family, Clem had his
National Advertising Service, Inc
kept on file for future use are given in honor of the new initiates. hair dyed a bright red. While at
College Publishers Representatsve
The new members are:
asked to contact the student em
tending Missoula high, Ward
4 2 0 M a d is o n A v e
N e w Y o r k . N . Y.
Kenneth Ryan, John Beumee, played in “Yellow Jacket.”
ployment office, according to Mrs.
C h ic a g o • Bo s t o n • Los a n o s l s s * Sa n f n a n c is c o
Harold
Garnaas,
John
Kuenning,
Peggy T. Leigh, secretary of the
June McLeod, Ekalaka, will play
and Robert Bates of Missoula.
office.
Maggie, one of the four maids in
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under A ct o f Congress.
Charles
Cone,
Spokane,
Wash.;
Marteh 8, 18^9
At the present time Mrs. Leigh
the Day household.~ At Ekalaka
is setting up a file for each student Lester Hauge, Havre; James high school June participated in
Printed by the University Press
working on campus by obtaining Lucas, Miles City ; Waldo Spang£lo, dramatic productions. She is a
his name from the payroll and re Box Elder; Larry Woods, Sidney; speech and dramatics major. June,
EDITOR
questing a reference from the fac- j Bruce Beatty, John Burnett, and a freshman, is a member of the
Paul A. Hawkins
ulty or staff member who employs George Kalaris of Billings.
MANAGING EDITOR .................................................................. . George Remington
Synadelphic house.
Raymond Koby, Helena;- Ernest
him.
CAMPUS EDITOR ........................- .................,............- .............................: Vin Corwin
Carroll O’COnnor, New YorkMcCabe,
Great
Falls;
George
SarsNEW S EDITOR ..................................- ........................................................... Joan Smith
No records are kept of a student
born, now of Chinook, is cast as
field,
Butte;
John
Moore,
Omaha,
SPORTS EDITOR .............—...............- ................................................... Dwain Hanson
working off the campus unless he
Dr. Lloyd, the minister. The fresh
WOMEN’ S EDITOR .................................................. -....................... - Louise Morrison
obtains the job through the student Neb.; Michael Hughes, Glendive; man journalism major will make
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR _____________________________________ Jim Emrick
employment office, therefore he Fred Jahnke, Fort Benton; and his first stage appearance in “Life
must stop in her office and leave Joseph Goggin, Brooklyn, N. Y.
With Father,” which opens Thurs
own name and the name of em
day night at the Student Union
ployer if references are desired to
theater.
✓
be kept, Mrs. Leigh said.
Irene Stritch, Missoula, appears
One copy of each reference re- I
as Margaret, the Days’ cook. At
BY PAUL. A. HAWKINS
ceived from employers is sent toMissoula high, the freshman Eng
the Placement bureau when stu
Requests for Pres. James A. Mc lish and dramatics major, played
dents
register
there.
Other
copies
j
According to New York fashion designers the college man are kept on file in the student em- 1Cain to speak at commencements in “Yellow Jacket” and “ Growing
have been received earlier this Pains.”
should now have in his wardrobe at least one each of the fol ployment office for the use of year
Joan Hardin, Missoula, a fresh
than usual, Andrew Cogswell,
lowing: cloth-of-gold sport shirts with three-quarter length those students who do not register director of the Public Service D li man dramatics major, will play
the Placement bureau but vision, said.
Nora, one of the maids. While at
sleeves; brocade silk pajamas; Picasso pink sweaters with! with
who desire references for future
Schools at Havre, Cut Bank, Sacred Heart academy, Joan ap
plunging necklines, and polka-dotted suspenders. This is sup- { positions.
Shelby, and Conrad have asked peared in “Joan of Arc.”
In the past Mrs. Leigh has kept Pres. McCain to speak at high
Nancy Cunningham, Somers, is
posed to be the first revolutionary change in men’s clothing in
such
a
file
only
for
those
students
15 years—and I can see why they use that word revolutionary who were placed in part time jobs school commencement exercises in cast as the maid, Annie. A frosh
music
major, Nancy has had pre
May.
__it’s going to take a revolution to get that garb on a lot of men. through her office.
The requests are ordinarily re vious stage experience. At Missoula
It is also predicted that a new^
ceived in February, said Cogswell. high, she played in the production,
levis or modes of western wear.
trend in smoking will take plao
L^ist year President McCain “ Yellow Jacket.”
The
cigar
^manufacturers,
however,
the switch to cigars!
spoke at two high school- exercises.
aren’t
taking
a
back
seat
in
this
Now the following isn’t my gar
Classified Ads
ble but just look what they have revolution— a new, smaller edition
CONSTRUCTION DEPENDS
planned for the male sex. The sud of the popular panatella has been
ON
FAVORABLE
WEATHER
Vesper
service
for
the
Univer
F
O U N D : Watch marked MCG after free
den turn to color, oddly enough, designed especially for casual cam sity Christian Fellowship will meet
swim Thursday. Owner call 7268 and
The weatherman is playing a big identify.
tends to bring out the “ beast” and pus smoking.
Well MEN, it was nice knowing Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. in the Copper j part in the building of the new
the “ best” man simultaneously, by
room. Bob James will lead the business administration building, L O S T : One pair women's glasses. Speckled
accentuating what fashion authori you.
blue. If found call 7440.
|service.
Tom Swearingen, maintenance en
ties call his “ lustiness.” A rugged
gineer, said yesterday.
tan is supposed to glow- threaten L u th eran Students
• Christian Science members have
If the weather stays good the
ingly under the challenge of pink.
H E F T E ’S M U S IC S H O P
a party this Sunday in the Bitter- next few days the cement roof will
Muscles look twice as powerful set E lected O fficers
Iroot room at 3 p.m. Those able to be poured and brick work will be
off by masculine polka dots, king
attend are asked to notify Shirley started, he said. Last week the
The Music Center
size. That lets me out right here.
A t R e g io n a l M eet Johnson, 5315, by Friday. All calls west side of the roof was poured
The supposed swing to cigars
310 N. HIGGINS AVENUE
Two MSU students, Roger As- after 5 p.m. should be made to and this week the contractors hope
is explained thusly by Dr. Eugen
! Alice Buis, 4954.
to pour the east side.
Kahn, prof of psychiatry at Yale: pevig, Rudyard, and Carol Vilen,
“ The lusty are the people with Reserve, were elected to regional
Delta chapter of Phi Mu Alphastrong appetites, who genuinely office of the Montana regional |Sinfonia, national music honorary
and thoroughly enjoy all the conference of Lutheran students.
Aspevig, a iunior in business I fraternity, acted as host to a group j
good things of the earth, and
of 20 prospective pledges last
with smoking. Lusty mep enjoy administration, was elected to the Thursday evening in the Bitterquantitatively and qualitatively office of treasurer, and Miss Vilen, foot room.
a choice meal, a fine play or con freshman in pre-medicine, became
* * * .
cert, a good cigar.” The tense publicity manager.
Sinfonia
wlil
meet at . 9 this
Dr.
Ruth
Wick,
executive
assis
type, he adds, turn to cigarettes.
tant student sendee commissioner evening in the Silver room for a
Some stuff, eh men?
short
but
important
business meet- I
Last spring, when designers first for the National Lutheran council,
fing.
,
brought out their w a r d r o b e addressed the students from five
changes, they feared male resist Montana colleges, Saturday eve
Veterans who do not wish t o !
ance, so they flattered the gentle ning. Dr. Wick related her experi |draw
subsistence allowances dur- i
manly ego by hinting it was the ences while traveling in Germany
ing the Christmas vacation period
“bold look.” Consumers fell for it, and other European countries last
are requested by the veterans ad- j
along with a certain amount of summer.
ministration to notify B. T. Brudemen. (I know several.) They liter
vold, veterans’ contact representa
ally snarled to themselves as they
tive, by 5 p.m. today in Main hall
flipped cash across the counter for
101.
suits with extra-wide lapels, pastel
* •* *
And—
BY
'
shirts with command
(wideMiss Grace Johnson, director,
GEORGE S. FRIEDMAN
spreading) collars, and husky‘'SPEED TO SP A R E ”
placement bureau, will lecture to
hemmed hankies.
Richard Arlen
the
seniors
on
personal
aspects
of
Decorated
by
nearly
every
coun
Now, the bold look is scheduled
Students 4iic (me. tax)
Jean Rogers
applications tonight at 7:30 in
to continue. Not only suspenders, try in Europe, Edvard Grieg be job
room 104, Craig hall.
but ties and garters have taken on fore he died in 1907' became a na
* * *
polka-dots. Not the feminine type tional hero.
Business Ad club members will
The mighty chords of his Con
dots, they say. Fashion “ experts”
call them “ dubloon dots,” because certo in A. Minor, for Piano and meet at 7:30 tonight in the Copper
they’re a full inch in diameter. Orchestra, Op. 16, is a score worth room of the Student Union build
ing. Objective of the meeting, ac
Many new gimmicks have been listening to.
From the first ominous roll of cording to Pres. Cal Murphy, Kaliadded in shirts, socks, and suits,
the kettledrums, to the last note spell, is to have new business ad
most of them deplorable.
There has been no mention of of the concerto, we hear a series school students become acquainted
club members.
of themes. Some of them are crys with faculty and
* * *
talline tones, others are grotesque
D ebate S qu ad
EXTRACTION— 10c per Bendix load
ALD will meet tonight at 7
rhythms, but altogether they make
o’clock in the Eloise Knowles
for good, enjoyable listening.
Clothes Dry for Ironing—5 Minutes
T ou rs State
Over on the modem side of the room.
“Resolved: That the United Na ledge many a new hit that was
A Mumruffin, contrary to public
tions now be revised into a federal cut before the ban on recording
DRYING— 20c per Bendix load
world government.”
was put in effect, is hitting the opinion, is not a mouse. It’s a long
tailed
titmouse.
This is the proposition the Uni local music shops now. Andy Rus
Clothes dry for Storage— 20 Minutes
versity debate and oratory squad sell sings at his best in' a slow
is ^discussing at six high schools ballad called, “ Sunday in Old
BRRR—
throughout the state. The high Santa Fe.” He sings it first in
IRONING-—Two New Bendix Mangles
schools visited yesterday were Spanish and then in English. Or is
Drummond, Philipsburg, and Ana it the other way around? Anyway
for your use.
conda. Today’s itinerary includes it is easy to tell which is the Eng
high schools at Butte, Helena, and lish. Or is it the Spanish?
Deer Lodge,
Give a listen to Margaret Whit
We Have It
Debaters making the trip are ing singing “A Tree in the Mea
Hot an d.Homemade
Jerry Baldwin, Kalispell; Frank dow.” It’s a nostalgic love song,
Gonzalez, Helena; Jim Lucas, New twist in records is English
BROADW AY
Miles City; Phillip Galusha, Hel transcriptions of outstanding oper
Your Bendix Automatic Laundry
ena; and Prof. Ralph Y. McGinnis, atic arias.
D R IV E IN N
503 Myrtle Street
debate coach. The demonstration
program includes debate, music,
You don’t have to play a sport to
921 East Broadway
and discussion.
be a good one.
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday during the school
year by Associated Students o f Montana State University.
Subscription Rate $2.00 per year.

High Schools Ask
McCain to Speak

E d ito ria lly Spealkimg

Sound Patterns

RifllTO

For Your Convenience . . .

Chili Weather
Is H ere Now

LAUNDERETTE

THE
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P h i Delts L ead
B ow ling L eagu e;
Sigm a Nus Follow

Grizzlies Wind up with Sioux
After PCC Indian Massacre
The Grizzlies will play host to the North Dakota Sioux
Saturday afternoon on Dornblaser field. This game will be
the windup for both clubs.
The Sioux, under the tutelage of Coach Glenn “Red” Jarrett, bring to Missoula a club that has had a mediocre season,
winning three and losing six f'
games.
The Grizzlies in losing to Stan
ford at Palo Alto on Saturday, will
go into the Sioux game with a
record of two wins and seven set
■J
backs.
The School of Music will present
Unable to stop a murderous run a program of piano and vocal
ning attack and being hopelessly music in the fourth student recital
outclassed in all departments ex of the year today at 3 p.m. in Main
cept passing, the Grizzlies were hall auditorium.
scalped by the Stanford Indians,
The piano compositions will be
39 to 7.
Bach’s “ Minuet in G Minor” and
Stanford, apparently resting up “ Minuet in G Major,” by Douglas
from their episode with the Army Kuster, Hamilton; Bach’s “ Twocadets the week previous when part Invention No. 1” and Schu
they lost 43 to 0, used reserves bert’s “ Three Waltzes,” by George
during the second half and there Pew, Missoula; and Shostako
by held the score to somewhat of v ich 's “ Polka” from the “ Golden
a minimum.
Age,” by Wallace Watkins, Great
The Indians obviously were FaUs.
looking ahead to next Saturday’s
The vocal selections will be
“big game” with California at Handel’s “ Come Unto Him” from
Berkeley.
“Messiah,” by soprano Doris Egger,
After Stanford scored within six Billings; and Paisiello’s “Nel Cor
minutes of the first quarter, the Piu Mi Sen to” and Wagner’s
Grizzlies bounced back and tallied “ Traume,” by soprano Alice Byers,
on a pass from John Helding to Missoula.
Ray Bauer who pulled it down in
the end zone. Bill Preuninger con
verted to make it 7 to 7.
The rest of the game featured
smash after smash through the
Montana lirye by a definitely su
perior Stanford club. The Grizzly
forward wall was unable to check
the onslaught as the Indians tallied
five more times, making 25 points
in the second quarter and seven
more in the fourth.
The one bright aspect in the
Montana picture was the fact that
the Grizzlies completed 14 of 26
passes for a total of 221 yards.
Stanford attempted only four
passes, completing three of them
for 76 yards.
The Stanford forward wall held
the Grizzly backs to a total of 27
yards, while the Indians drove for
395 yards through the Grizzly
line.
The Grizzlies finished in the
PCC cellar for the 1948 season.
They played three conference
games and lost all three to Wash
ington State, Idaho, and Stanford.
Montana scored only seven
points in conference play and had
126 points scored against them.
In non-conference tilts Montana
has soared 89 points in six games
as opposed to 88 by their oppo
nents.

Music School
Recital Today

SWIM GALS CHANGE
TIME, PLAN PAGEANT
Aquamaids, women’s swimming
honorary, has changed its meeting
night from Wednesday to Tues
day at 7 pjn.
Plans for the annual pageant are
being made. The theme this year
centers around the Nutcracker
suite. Last year a circus theme was
used, complete with seals, mon
keys, and clowns.
About two dozen girls will take
part in the exhibition, which is
usually given early in the spring
quarter.
Beat the Cougar cagers.

John R . D a ily , '
Inc.
Packers of
D A IL Y ’S
Mello-Tender
H AM S and BACON
Wholesale and Retail
Distributors of

P age T h ree
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CURRENT STANDINGS OF PCC
Oregon .... a.......................................
California ........................................
Washington State .........................
USC ..................................................
Oregon State ....................................
Stanford ....... .%..................................
UCLA ................................................
Washington ......................................
Idaho ...........................................- .....
Montana ............................................

W
L
6
0
6
0
4
3
3
2
2
2
3
4
2
6
1 6
1 4
0
3

T
0
0
1
0
2
0
0
1
0
0

F in al Standings
F or W A A P la y
Final standings for each group
in the women’s volleyball tourna
ment have been announced by the
physical education department.
The playoffs between the leaders
of each group will take place this
week.
Group A
Team—
W L
Alpha Phi ................................................ 4
1
New hall .................................................. 4
1
Theta ........................................................ 4
1
Sigma Kappa •............................................ 2 3
T ri Delt II ................................................ 1
4
Alp-ha Chi ................................................ 0
6
Group B
Team—
W L
Kappa ........................................................ 5
0
Tri Delt I ................................................ 4
1
Independents ............
3
2
Delta Gamma .........
2
3
North hall ............... - .............................. 1
4
Co-op ........................................................ 0
6

The first championship fight in
America was in 1816.

The top team in the intramural
bowling league after Saturday’s
game is Phi Delta Theta with eight
victories and one defeat. Second is
Sigma Nu with seven wins and
two losses.
Saturday’s game results are SAE
over Theta Chi by two games, Sig
Eps over Sigma Nu by two, Phi
Sigs topped Kappa Sig by two,
ATO won over Sigma Chi by two
games, Phi Delt beat OIS by two,
South hall over Corbin by two,
and Forestry shut out Jumbo hall,
3 to 0.
Donald Wilson, Big Run, Pa.,
of Jumbo hall topped the high
series score with 592. Wilson’s
highest game score was 221. Runnerup was Clayton Fanslow, Elmhurst, 111., also of Jumbo with a
score of 559.
League standings:
W L
Team—
1
Phi Delta Theta ________■.. 8
2
Sigma Nu ............................ - 7
3
Sigma Phi Epsilon ............. 6
3
Theta Chi ............................ _ 6
3
Organized Independents .. 6
4
Jumbo hall .................. ..... - 5
4
Sigma Chi .... ..................... - 5
Phi Sigma Kappa .......... 1.. 4
5
Forestry club ___ ________ ■ 4
5
..
4
South hall ______________
5
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ____ ' 4
5
6
Alpha Tau Omega _____ .. 3
7
Corbin hall _____________ „ 2
Kappa Sigma ___
_ 1 8

-

Poultry

It’s Better
Dry Cleaning
D IA L 2151
FLORENCE L A U N D R Y Co.

Here They
Are Again
THE N A T IO N A L L Y
FAM O U S

Townsend Trio
Nightly Except Monday
at the

Park Hotel
Step in for Dinner Tqnight

& POSTGRADUATE

COURSE IN
AVIATION

PLUS A N IMPORTANT M OOO-A-YEAR ASSIGNMENT
IN TER V IEW IN G TEAM
C O M IN G S O O N !
Few opportunities open to college upperclassmen can
match this one! Here’s a chance to get both flying and
executive experience with the world’s leader in Aviation
—the U. S. Air Force.
I f you can qualify, you join a select group o f college
men for 52 weeks A viation Cadet-Pilot Training—with pay.
When you complete the course, you get your wings
and a commission in the A ir Force Reserve . . . up to
$336 a month pay . . . a vitally important 3-year assign
ment as a pilot with a crack A ir Force squadron.

A special interviewing team will be on campus to tell
you more about it and to give preliminary qualifying
examinations. Stop in after class and talk it over with
the pilots themselves.
I f you wish, you m ay sign up now and finish your
schooling before starting your training.
HERE ARE TH E REQUIREMENTS:
You must be single, between 20 and 2 6 ^ years old,
physically sound, and have at least tw o years o f college
(or be able to pass the equivalent examination adminis4
tered b y the interviewing team ).

HERE'S WHERE TO GO FOR DETAILS:

Fresh and Cured Meats
Sausage

TRADITIONS OK’S
CARD SECTION
Large display cards for half
time entertainment at basketball
games are to be ordered by the
University for use next year,
Howie Hunter, Misoula, Tradition^
board chairman, announced yester
day. These cards will be large
enough to make effective displays
and sturdy enough to stand lots of
use.

HACE

Fish and Oysters

DATE

Telephones 5646 - 3416
115-119 West Front St.

TfMV

Military Department Library
November 18 & 19
8:30 to 5:30

THE

P a g e F ou r

Speech Clinic
Plans Tour
0 The- Speech clinic from MSU

made a tour of several towns in
Montana to help school and preschool children with speech de
fects, said Herbert Carson, direc
tor of the Speech clinic. ■
JPupils of Havre, Chinook, Har
lem, and Big Sandy will be tested
for speech defects and recommen
dations will be made to parents
and teachers for follow-up work.
Teeth, tonsils, and tongues will be
checked by the group.
Students from the University
who will go as clinicians to help
Carson are Celia Williams, Mis
soula; Jean Bessire, Missoula; and
Harriette Reif, Bozeman.
The Speech clinic will be in
Chinook Tuesday, Nov. 23, and in
Havre Nov. 24. On these two days,
pupils from Harlem and Big Sandy

,K osk in en H eads
G eologist G rou p
Vic Koskinen, Butte, was elected
president of the newly organized
Geology club at their first meet
ing, Thursday. Oliver Cosner, Mis
soula, was elected vice-president,
and Murray Athearn, Deer Lodge,
secretary-treasurer.
The club, composed of 13 geol
ogy majors, has been organized to
extend geological k n o w l e d g e .
Members will give talks on geol
ogy, go on field trips, and corres
pond with other geological groups.
An official name will be voted
on at the next meeting, Nov. 23.
will be taken to the scheduled
towns.
The clinic is made available to
school districts in the state through
the Division of Public Service,
Carson said.
Chess is a sport. MSU did not
field a team this year.

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

W A A Pin Tournament to
Start, Rosters Wanted
“ You really hit ‘Louie’ on the
nose that time!” Sounds like a
boxing match? No, it’s just some
MSU coeds practicing for the WAA
bowling tournament Dec. 4. Betty
Lou Berland, WAA bowling mana
ger, announced the tourney will
start at 9 p.m. at the Liberty
bowling center.
All women’s living groups wish
ing to enter teams may contact
Miss Berland at the Sfgma Kappa
house before Saturday. All teams
must have five members and one
scorekeeper to be eligible for the
tournament. Only saddle or bowl
ing shoes may be worn.
Ten lines of bowling or seven
lines and the tournament are re
quired for a WAA bowling par
ticipation credit. The deadline for
turning in these bowling PC’s is
Dec. 6.
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Miss Clow Back A s
Acting Dean of Students
After five weeks in the hospital,
Dr. Maurine Clow, acting dean of
students,, is back at her desk.
“ It’s good to be back,” said Miss
Clow. “ I have missed taking part
in the' activities at the beginning
of the college year.”
Skiis were devised for utility.

ROTC INSPECTED
Lt. Qol. William A. Lanford, di
rector of Civilian Components,
Hamilton Field, California, in
spected the facilities of the ROTC
department here this week. ;
Cplonel Lanford is making a
similar inspection of all units in
the 4th Air Force area. His pur
pose is to meet the professors and
instructors and discuss facilities
under his command.

A ll G I B o o k Store A ccou n ts
will C L O SE fo r this quarter
at

12 Noon, Saturday, Nov. 20
W inter Quarter Accounts
W ill Open Monday, January 3

STU D E N T B O O K STORE

Golf is a sport.

I T ’S GREAT E N T E R T A I N M E N T

U60ETT * MYtRS TOBACCO CO.

Perry Com o, Chesterfield’ s radio, recording,
and m otion picture star, team s up w ith lovely
Jo S ta fford and their new p a rtne r, pre tty Peggy Le e ,
v ‘ to m ake the Chesterfield Supper Club
; ' •
radio’ s outstanding nighttim e sh o w !
ah

NBC STATIONS

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS than any other Cigarette .
-Copyright 1948, Ltcotn & *Mvm T

obacco

Co.

;;
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